
load a heavy rain several dt ys ago, 
" and tvo rather bad loans developed in our oonior 
Hail; so I.•wrote to Br* Leathers, telling him 
about the leaks, and suggesting that ho bring a 
workman or two along with liiia when ho meets you 
hero • 

As you had told mo that you would give 
me several day3t$ notice, I told Sr. Leathers 
that I would advise him, — but it occur3 to mo 
that you should have the information about the 
leaks In case you want Leathers to cace down a 
day or two ahead ad you. 

I shall appreciate it if'you will ad
vise "tr. Leathers as to what you want him do. 
Also, ploaso be sure to lot rao laacw wnon^tc en— 
oect you, as I have onr or two matters of im
portance which I want to talk over with you. 

With all good wishes, I am 



£5 February 1047 

I!h.'* G • J* Goby,n 4 
Office of the Consulting Cngineor 
24 Ivy Street, 3. E* 
Atlanta, Goorgla 

Dear "!r. Cohan: 

IT© had a heavy rain several days ago, 
and two rather sad leaks developed in our Senior 
Hall; so I.wrote to SIT. Loathors, toll: hiaa 
about the ioaka, and suggesting that ho bring a 
workman or two along with lain when ho- nests you 
hero . 

As you had told ma that you would give 
no several day&i notice, I told "r* Leathers 
that I would advise him, — but it occurs to no 
that you should have the information about the 
leaks in case you want Leathers to ccua down a 
day or two ahoad of you. 

I shall appreciate it if'you will ad
vise "ir# Leathers as to what you want Mm to do. 
Also, please be suro to lot no Imcw whon to ax-
pee t you, as I have onr or two natters of im
portance which I want to talk over with you. 

With all good wishes, I am 

Sincoroly yours, 

FER/w 



8 april 1948 

T r .  M i l t o n  L e a t h e r s  
c/o L. M. Leathers* Eons 
Athens, Qeorgia 

leer Mr. Leathers: 
I am <~led to know that yon have been swarded 

the contract to repair the roof of our administration 
building, and I hope that this work can be begun at 
an early date. 

I hope that you and ! r. Cohan can cone down 
to \aldosta irf the near future, as there are e number 
of matters which we ought to discuss before your re
pair work is actually begun-. 

Whan I was a teacher at Georgia 'lech, I cared 
very little for a gentleman by the name of Leathers, — 
or^ account of his distinguished, football ability . That 
however, was a long time ago, and 1 look forward to our 
renewed association under more friendly auspices „ 

With all good wishes, I am ! * " • 

Sinoerely youra, 

FHK/w 



March 2, 1945 

Valdosta Builders Supply Company 
511 River Street 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Dear Mr. Robertss 

I do hope that you can get around to 
making the doors for our Administration^Build
ing 'some time soon. What we aro now for 
doors are falling completely to pieces. 

" With all good wishes, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

FRR/w 


